[Function of endothelium and feto-utero-placental blood flow in pregnant women with arterial hypertension].
Aim of the study was to investigate function of endothelium and utero feto placental blood flow in pregnant women with various degree of arterial hypertension as well as effect of nifedipine SR/GITS and bisoprolol on arterial pressure level, brachial artery endothelium dependent vasodilation (EDVD), level of von Willebrand factor (FW) and resistance index, characterizing the state of utero feto placental blood flow. Examination and treatment for 4 weeks with nifedipine SR/GITS and bisoprolol (more often in combination) was carried out in 47 pregnant women with stage II hypertension during trimester II of gestation. At baseline we found significant lowering of EDVD progressing with elevation of degree of hypertension, elevation of FW level and resistance index in umbilical arteries. In dynamics at the background of treatment parallel with normalization of arterial pressure we noted significant improvement of endothelial function manifested by elevation of EDVD and lowering of FW level, as well as elevation of blood flow in arteries of umbilical cord.